Grilled Specialties

Soups & Salads
House made Chicken Noodle Soup, Soup of the Day or
Black Beans with Rice and Red Onion 3.99-4.99
Tuna Salad or 100% Breast Chicken Salad 9.99
	Surrounded

with

Fresh Fruit

and

serveD

"Methuselah" 8.99

best garden burger period ! T opped with green leaf
lettuce , tomato , red onion and guacamole . S erved on
grilled ciabatta bread

"WOM" Burger 9.99

Mahi-Mahi 2.99 • Chicken 1.99 • Tenderloin 3.99

8

oz burger served on ciabatta bread with lettuce ,
tomato and your choice of cheese and bacon

Jerry’s Spinach Salad 9.99
Fresh

baby spinach tossed with chopped apples , walnuts
and blue cheese , in a balsamic vinaigrette dressing

www.wordofmouthsrq.com

Tuna Melt Sandwich (on Rye W/Swiss Cheese & Tomato) 8.99

Mediterranean Salad 10.99

Reuben

Mixed

greens topped with tomatoes , cucumbers , spanish
olives , red onions , pepperoncini , feta crumbles and
walnuts , drizzled with greek dressing

With

and

GrilleD chicken SANDWICH 8.99

Chopped

kale topped with edamame , craisins , sliced
almonds , blueberries , sliced tomato , sliced hard boiled
egg , and side of guacamole with pomegranate dressing

Marinated

chicken , fresh mozzarella , tomato , red onion
and tarragon mayo , on freshly baked ciabatta bread

GRILLED veGGie SANDWICH 8.99
Marinated grilled portobello mushroom, tomato, red
onions , roasted red peppers , alfalfa sprouts , havarti
cheese and sliced cukes , drizzled with balsamic
vinaigrette , on fresh baked ciabatta bread

ALL SALADS COME WITH YOUR CHOICE OF
FRESH BAKED MUFFIN, SCONE, OR BREAD

Traditional Sandwiches

We strive to provide a healthy, house made, value based meal, coupled with
a positive, upbeat and comfortable atmosphere, I want your experience to be
memorable for the overall feeling of the restaurant, staff and the tasty food.

PLEASE ASK YOUR SERVER FOR TODAY’S
DOGGIE DINING MENU. MARKET PRICED.

WOM is continually exploring ways to be sensitive to our environment and most
important our own bodies. A good portion of our disposables are
biodegradable, and we buy local produce (when available). Most of our deli
meats are all natural, and we never skimp on portions or quality. You will find
many healthy options on our menu including gluten free, and vegetarian.
Whether you want to cheat on your diet or feel good about what you just ate,
you can find it here.

Wet Your Whistle
or

FlavoreD coFFee

Day 2.99

Pot

oF

oF the

DecaF coFFee 2.49

hot tea 2.49

hot chocolate w/whiPPeD cream 2.99
soDa PoP, lemonaDe, iceD tea, BottleD water,
Perrier (sParklinG), FlavoreD tea oF the Day 2.49 assorteD
Juices: cranBerry, tomato, v8, GraPeFruit

Legend
All

natural , no preservatives

Healthier Alternatives
Prepared

gluten free ( when requested ) with whole grain
gluten free bread or by leaving out certain ingredients

Fresh FloriDa oJ,
reGular, skim, 2%

or

not From

or

concentrate 2.99-3.99 milk:

w/chocolate 2.49-2.99

If you enjoyed your experience please let us and your friends know through
social media. You can find us on facebook, (Word of Mouth Downtown),yelp,
twitter, trip advisor, and foursquare, etc. On the rare occasion that we fall short
of your expectations, please give us the courtesy of letting us know before you
leave. We are in the hospitality business, and I promise that we will do
everything in our power to make you leave happy, and full.
On behalf of our family at WOM thank you for choosing us for this
meal and we hope to see you on a regular basis. Your patronage supports
local people that live in this wonderful paradise, and in turn power our
local economy.
Thank you for supporting local business!

esPresso 2.99 DouBle esPresso 3.99
caPPuccino 3.99 latte 3.99
mimosa 5.99

For catering or general information please contact proprietor:
Shannon Lugannani 941-284-6640 peazful@verizon.net

Our culture is simple

d

Fresh-GrounD reGular

Delivery Available at ashleysfood.com

Welcome to WOM Downtown!

GRILLED TENDERLON SANDWICH 10.99

• Build Your Own on Choice of Bread Fresh Baked Daily - Rye, Rustic
9 Grain, Sourdough, Wheat or Sundried Tomato Wrap. Gluten Free .50
• Run Your Sandwich Through the Garden and add Lettuce, Tomato,
Alfalfa Sprouts, Onions or Cucumber

• ALL SANDWICHES ARE SERVED WITH: PICKLE SPEAR, CHOICE OF
CHEESE, AND SIDE. SIDES INCLUDE: KETTLE COOKED CHIPS, COLE
SLAW, COUS COUS, POTATO SALAD, PASTA SALAD, OR HOMEFRIES

711 S. Osprey Ave.
Sarasota, FL 34236
P: 365-1800 • F: 365-1844

Cherise 8.99

corned beef or turkey , sauerkraut , 1000 island
dressing ( on the side ) and swiss cheese on rye bread

Ace’s Superfood Salad 11.99

sandwich and your choice of any of our
homemade soups

Downtown

The

Salad:

1/2 Deli

siDe "ask your server"

mahi - mahi over cabbage slaw , with
chopped tomatoes and fresh cilantro , topped with
avocado lime crema

rare tenderloin steak sliced thin on a bed of
mixed greens with spanish olives , gorgonzola crumbles ,
wedged tomatoes and sautéed portobello mushrooms ,
drizzled with housemade balsamic vinaigrette

chicken salaD 8.99
alBacore tuna 8.99
virGinia style ham 7.99
GrateFul GrilleD cheese, tom. & Bacon 7.99
BLT with mayo 7.99
turkey 7.99
souP & 1/2 Deli sanDwich 7.99

oF

Blackened

Berries

Medium

to any

Pickle & choice

Phish Tacos 8.99

Warm Gorgonzola Steak Salad 13.99

Add

with

Shannon Lugannani, Proprietor

Downtown tG 9/16

Baked Fresh Daily

Barnyard Basics & Beyond
The Barnyard Specialty 7.99

Morning Bakeries 2.99

2

Muffins, scones, croissants, bagels,
and T ennessee mountain biscuits

Bear’s Choice Cinnamon Roll 3.99
Toast
All

or

Add

English Muffin 1.99

We never use “day old
have a large bakery order , please call us ahead
so that we can accommodate your needs .

bakeries ”.
of time

sourDouGh

Arleen’s Housemade Granola 6.99, 8.99

a sandwich size english muffin or fresh baked
buttermilk biscuit - eggs the way you like them – choice
of shaved ham , bacon , sliced turkey or sausage and choice
of melted cheese - comes with a side of homefries or
grits “C ameron ’ s way “ with scrambled eggs , A merican
cheese , and shaved ham , on white toast . D on ’ t forget to
add lots of ketchup !

with

or

Blueberries

add

.75

each

lox & BaGel 12.99

with lettuce, tomato, onion, cream cheese

&

caPers

Add Sausage, Ham or Bacon to
your cakes or french toast 1.99

Filled with eggs, chorizo sausage, peppers, onions, cheddar
& pepper jack topped with salsa, sour cream, guacamole &
black olives and choice of homefries or grits

turkey sausaGe

3.99

ham 3.99

-

RED SKINNED POTATOES

2.99
w/melteD cheese 3.49
w/salsa, sour cream
& CHEESE 3.99

W/GARLIC & ONIONS

southern Grits 1.99

Guacamole 2.99
housemaDe salsa 1.99

sliceD tomatoes 2.99
real maPle syruP 2.99
whiPPeD cream .99

eGGs BeneDict 11.99
2 Poached

eggs set atop a toasted english muffin and
grilled ham . C overed with hollandaise sauce - comes with
a side of homefries or grits

Sub Lox

for

Ham 13.99

Tennessee

mountain biscuit with patty sausage and two
eggs the way you like ‘ em , topped with sausage gravy

with house maDe Black

you like
RED ONIONS, AND HOUSE MADE SALSA VERDE.

TAMALES & EGGS 9.99

‘em,

Healthier Alternatives
gluten free ( when requested ) with whole grain
gluten free bread or by leaving out certain ingredients

with any

or

Grits Along

with

Toast,

Omelette ... Add 1.50)

sPinach, Bacon, cheDDar 9.99
BoDyBuilDer’s choice 10.99
eGG

white omelette with turkey anD lite cheDDar

lox omelette 11.99
lox

omelette with tomatoes, onions anD caPers

mile hiGh city omelet 9.99

onions, Bell PePPers anD cheDDar cheese

check our daily specials or ask your server
to build your own omelette creation .

Add Sausage, Ham

or

Bacon

for

1.99

CHEDDER CHEESE,

TWO HOUSE MADE TAMALES (CHOICE OT CHICKEN OR PORK)
you like ‘em, WITH A SIDE OF SLICED TOMATOES.

eGGs the way

Legend
natural , no preservatives

or

ham,

colonel ForBin’s country BeneDict 11.99
huevos rancheros 10.99
crisPy CORN TOSTADA, toPPeD
Beans, two eGGs the way

Choice of Homefries
Fresh Baked Muffin

with

veGGie, tomato & Fresh herBs 9.99

eggs , black olives , spinach , tomatoes , onion
and feta cheese - choice of homefries or grits

HOMEFRIES

Served
Biscuit

(Egg Whites Available

Corned Beef Hash 10.99

Scrambled

Egg - However You Want It 1.99
Egg Whites add .49 Per Egg

Awesome Omelettes

Bertha’s BreakFast Burrito 11.99

Greek THEATER BreakFast wraP 9.99

Sides, etc

Prepared

your choice of two items to pancakes or french toast :
bananas , apples , cranberries , chocolate chips , pecans ,
blueberry or strawberry compote , walnuts , granola or
almonds for an extra 1.99

of the day served with side of fruit and muffin
or scone

hOUSEmaDe hash serveD with sliceD tomatoes anD eGGs
how you like ‘em - choice oF toast or muFFin

All

9 Grain French toast 7.99

Add

Sausage Gravy 7.99

our

virGinia-style BakeD
sour cream .99

hearty Buckwheat

Quiche

serveD

with fresh fruit and your choice of yogurt

Oatmeal with Raisins and Brown Sugar 3.99-4.99
with aPPles or BlueBerries aDD 1.50 each

Bacon, sausaGe or

or

or

Deep Elem’s Deep Pan Quiche 8.99

Fresh Fruit and Berries Selection Sliced Daily,
“The Best in Sarasota” 4.99, 6.99

With Apples, Bananas

low-Fat Buttermilk
Pancakes 6.99-7 .99

Egg Whites Available .49 Per Egg
Sausage, Ham or Bacon with Your Barnyard for Just 1.99

Tennessee Mountain Biscuit

Healthy Starts
Topped

homefries or grits

Choose

of our muffins , scones , biscuits , cinnamon rolls ,

appropriate for the days business .
you

&

Cameron’s Breakfast Sandwich 8.99

bagels and breads are baked fresh daily , and in batches

If

eggs choice of toast or muffin

Widespread Pancakes &
Griddled Delights

Little Wrangler’s $5.99
Mickey Mouse Pancake

with

Grilled Cheese

Kids Fruit

PB&J
fresh cut side of fruit may be substituted for
homefries or grits ... add 1.99

with

Scram Eggs

with

One Piece Bacon

Kids Fruit
with

Toast

and

One Piece Bacon

Consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs with less than
well done yolks , may pose an increased risk of foodborne illness .

